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Early studies into optimisation of membrane cleaning qualitatively modelled the relationship 90 between cleaning regime and recovery for single foulants (Bartlett et al. 1995) . These studies 91
were developed from Hermia's blocking model, where foulants form resistance layers 92 (Belfort et al., 1994 (Field et al. 2008 ). Dead end hollow fibre (HF) membrane cleaning studies on 97 fibres from a single field source showed the impact of cleaning reagents to be dependent on 98 foulant character (Strugholtz et al., 2005) . Recently models have been developed 99 investigating dynamic cleanant performance on membranes fouled with surface waters at 100 high organic loads (Zondervan and Roffel, 2007) . Economic simulations based on 101 ultrafiltration (UF) have suggested that optimising the number of cleaning cycles does not 102 reduce operating costs, and that cleaning should instead be optimised to control fouling 103 (Lodge and Judd, 2004; Zondervan and Roffel, 2008b) . 104
Factorial analysis using analysis of variance has been shown to identify and optimise 105 cleaning with proprietary reagents, specifically on spiral wound ultrafiltration and reverse 106 osmosis membranes fouled from wastewater recovery duties (Chen et al., 2003) . submerged and pumped membranes (Porcelli et al, 2009ab) . The method for these latter 112 studies was based on three factorial analyses using a response surface methodology, Box 113
Behnken Determination (BBD), and has yielded algorithms quantifying the variation in 114 permeability recovery from cleaning as a function of the key cleaning parameters of 115 concentration (C), temperature (T) and soak period (P). The experimental method (Porcelli et 116 al, 2009a ) has allowed optimum values of C, P and T to be identified for membranes 117 pertaining to a range of plants, cleaning protocols, operating conditions and feed qualities 118 (Porcelli et al, 2009b) . 119
In the following paper the results from a cost model based on the simplest representation of 120 fouling, as resistances in series (Belfort et al., 1994; Zondervan et al., 2008) , are presented 121 based on previously published data (Porcelli et al, 2009b 
Methodology
127
Sampled membrane plants
128
Cost models for a number of cleaning operational scenarios were built from cleaning factor 129 relationships generated from permeability recovery data from laboratory cleaning 130 optimisation tests (Porcelli et al, 2009ab) . Figure 1 shows 
Generation of cleaning parameter algorithm
147
A bespoke rig was constructed to measure permeability at constant head of ultrapure water 148 (Porcelli et al, 2009a) . Permeability was recorded before and after cleaning to allow 149 calculation of permeability recovery (%R v ) according to: 150 Fouled fibres extracted from modules taken from full-scale potable water membrane plants 154
were rinsed before assembly into bench scale modules for cleaning and recovery 155 measurement (Porcelli et al, 2009ab) . Fifteen trials were conducted in total, and %R v 156 measured for a range of values of C, P and T ( Table 2) . The data were then used to generate 157 site-specific algorithms from least square optima based on a two factorial model (Porcelli et 158 al., 2009b) . The aim was to quantify the responses for each factor. 159 A 2 3-1 experiment with fifteen tests varying factor conditions was performed to a response 160 surface Box Behnken design (Myers et al. 1989 ). Cleaning parameters were varied in the 161 matrix in equal proportions, with the central points of each parameter repeated three times. 162
The factorial multipliers (Table 3 ) from the computed responses from the CPT ranges given 163
in Table 2 generated two-factorial expressions specific to each plant: 164 Cost model basis and operation.
170
Using the algorithms determined from the cleaning response experiments (Table 3) 
206
Model input data from plant operation 207 208 Operational variables used to generate the TMP profiles for each site are given in Table 4 . 209
The annual design throughput volume (V m ) includes volumes for backwashing (V b ) and 210 cleaning (V c ), such that net permeate production rate is: 211
The rate of fouling and the backwash and chemical cleaning intervals, which respectively 213 relate inversely to the number of backwashes (N b ) and cleans (N c ) performed annually, 214 determine the mean TMP. N b and N c also determine the volume of water wasted, the total 215 energy demanded for cleaning (primarily for heating) and the chemical demand. Hence, 216 whilst increasing the cleaning frequency maintains a higher TMP, this is to some extent offset 217 by the decreased production and pumping energy demand from membrane "downtime" and 218 reagent heating. 219
For each plant the model parameter values (Table 4) cleaning scenarios are given in Table 5 . 231 Table 4 TMP, and thus the pumping energy demand, was thus dictated by the cleaning frequency and 238 permeability recovery. Table 6 gives the operating envelopes for the four operational 239 strategies adopted for modelling each site, for which four the CPT scenarios were applied. 240 241 Operating cost calculations 244 Determination for operational costs (£ op ) in for each of the sixteen scenarios (Figure 3 ) on the 245 four sites were expressed in GBP from the individual costs of pumping energy (£ p ), heating 246 (£ h ), chemicals (£ c ) and waste (£ w ), using the baseline cost factors given in Table 7 : 247 £ op = £ p +£ h + £ c +£ w (6) 248 Table 7 Baseline cost factors   249  250  251 Pumping energy costs were derived from the flow rate Q m , the average TMP and the 252 mechanical and electrical power conversion efficiency η (Table 7) 
Results
288
Costs for each site were categorised according to headloss pumping, cleanant heating energy, 289 chemical consumption, backwash pumping and waste treatment. These are presented as 290 percentage of total operational costs, indicating the differences that each operational 291 "Strategy" provides, in Table 6 . The operational cost of each operational "strategy" at 292 optimal permeability recovery are shown in Figure 3 ; where error bars indicate the minimum 293 and maximum operational costs according to different CPT envelope "scenario" responses (I 294 R v,max , II C min , III P max , and IV T max ). The percentage component contribution to the operating 295 cost, based on optimum cleaning recovery, is given in (Table 8 ) for a number of cleaning 296 "scenarios". It can be seen that the cost associated with the TMP headloss represents the 297 primary component in all cases and that, despite optimisation of cleaning, there is significant 298 variation in calculated operational costs. 299 Table 5 ). The influence of the cleaning factor envelope variations on the unit cost (Figure 4) shows the 308 relative cost variation across the ranges of recovery attained from the four cleaning scenarios 309 applied to the four operational "strategies" chosen for the four sites. The calculated variation 310 in the plant life operating costs for each of the "scenarios" (Table 9) (Fig. 4) . If the operating "strategy" is changed to more frequent CIPs the operating costs 336 decrease by around 10% and its cost variation for operation across the CPT envelope is 337 reduced by a third. As the cleaning "scenario" is changed, the impact of the cleaning 338 envelope is also changed, with the largest impact -from 0.08 to 0.23 pence.m -3 as measured 339 M A N U S C R I P T
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for Plant D (a submerged MF plant) on changing from operation at fixed high threshold TMP 340 to operation at less frequent CIPs (Fig. 5) heuristic data for feedback control, are necessarily constrained by the operating envelope 354 used on site, whereas the approach used in the current study allows a much larger envelope to 355 be explored and the optimum cleaning conditions precisely identified, though the approach is 356 constrained by the necessity for ex-situ tests. 357
Conclusions
358
The effects of actual variable cleaning recoveries for different membrane fibres fouled on full 359 scale plants were appraised using a simple fouling model to generate a transient TMP trend 360 with variable backwash and cleaning cycles. The effect of cleaning factor "scenario" 361 variations on recovery from experimental data was incorporated into the model along with 362 plant operating "strategies", and the model used to quantify their impact on operating cost. 363
The study revealed: 364
• Differences in cleaning factor performance, as determined by the values for the cleanant 365 concentration C and cleaning temperature T and soak period P, were significant and have 366 a bearing on the design of a process, and in particular the range of operating flux which 367 determines the fouling rate and so cleaning cycle times. 368
• Optimisation of permeability recovery has a measurable impact on operational costs, with 369 the difference in annual operating cost between the most and least optimal chemical clean M A N U S C R I P T M A N U S C R I P T 
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